Ways to Honor Your Staff During
National Healthcare Supply Chain Week
October 1-7, 2017


Order fun and affordable gifts for everyone on your staff from the official SC Week Store at
www.jimcolemanstore.com/scweek.



Honor your Supply Chain Director with a card, flowers, or just say Thank You.



Pay for your staff to obtain the Certified Materials & Resource Professional certification.



Reward your staff with AHRMM membership.



Put up your agenda for the week that lists the special events you have planned for your department and
invite other departments to the celebrations.



Take staff out to lunch, to a sporting event, picnic, play, etc.



Utilize the SC Week Promotional Toolkit with pre-written messages to promote SC Week and honor
your staff in your organization’s newsletter or on social media.



Create a Supply Chain Trivia Game. Involve your staff and create questions and answers about work
your department does, everyday activities, words associated with supply chain.



Create a Scavenger Hunt involving words associated with supply chain and each day select a winner
who will receive a personalized mug or an official SC Week pen that can be ordered at
www.jimcolemanstore.com/scweek.



Ask all the departments to participate in creating a display about the supply chain department.



Have a Supply Chain Olympics Games: Each day offer a different fun program.



Give an individual Thank You card to each supply chain professional.



Put up a table in the lobby or other designated public area in your facility showcasing pictures of all staff
members and the activities they do.



Order new supply chain-related books and manuals for each of your staff.



Ask your staff to give you a wish list and meet with your administrator to see if any of these items can
be purchased for your department. Surprise them during this special week.



Host an Open House in your department, serve refreshments and invite staff, patients, and volunteers
to come. Invite other supply chain staff and directors in the area.

